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DEADLY TRAIN WRECKS IN EAST AND

PLANTERS NOT HUSTLING PORTO RICANSj
AVIATOROver $9,000,000
FARMAN

UflnlVrjip
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

PARIS, Dec. 31. The world's'
chnmpionshin Michlin cun, hung up
for distance and duration cf flying
machines for 1009, has been won by
Henry Fannnn, an English aviator,
with a record of 144 miles in 4 hours
17 minutes and 35 seconds.

BANKER
DIES IN

WRECK
CROTON. N.' Y.. Dec.' 31.

Spencer Trnsk, the New York bank-
er, was killed here today in a train
wreck resulting from a collision of
passenger trains.

Bacon Arrives
PARIS, Dec. 31. Robert Bacon,

the new American Ambassador to
France, was formally received today
by President Fallicrcs.

Estrada Moves

On Managua
Nicaragua,. Dec. 31

Ocn. Estrada, commanding the
Uiimfftr victoiious nrriiy of the in.
surt;cnls, is prcnaring for a cam-
paign to gain possession of Mana-
gua, the capital of the country.

a "pleasing event
, There will lio u ciy pleasing om ut
tiilui place tills UU'lllllS lit tliu sliitpu
of a miislcnlo given by I.. II. Kerr &

Co. nl their hIiiiu on Aiukca struct,
fiiim 7 tci a o'clock.

Ililx will glu Hmixo n cliutirn who
wish tn luiuldno biihlncHH with pleas-ni-

to do no with oasu mill also allow
OlITJIIIIU II CllllllfO III lllW till) belli- -

fill goods they luno mi dlsplny ami
nio going to imt on Kalu .Monilay, Jnn
tii.uy 3, 191(1.

SUGAR.

BAN rilANCISt'O, Dec. Ill.-Su- -i;ni

9(1 dcgices lest, 1.02c, l'luv-Ioii- ii

(iiiolntlnn, 3.99.

The Eveuine Bulletin
will issue as', usual tomorrow, Satur-
day, January 1, 1010.

i
Thu Ciiniuii'H itil Club will bu njicn

lo Millet) lomoiioiv.

The Close
Of nnothcr successful year wc extend

licnrty thanks-t- o our many pations.

Islajid Fruit Co.
72 S. rii' St., Phone 1 5

!MHMR ',WHHMMHIMHMHHHMHHHMIMMHHMHHHHHlHHniMn?'

uninterrupted,'

Bulletin prints woman

HONOLULU,

DLUEFIELDS.

At

In' Stock Sales
Exchange Statement Indicates

Prosperity
Cnmp,iiutlu Slock Kxchntigo JlRiiri'M run lie acccitcil iih n cnncliisU;

Indlcillnn of prosperity or ilciirotnl in mill lliu Htnti incut of (lie ilnniilnlii
Htock lxclintmu for till) eur l'.IO'J kIhiwh lli.it mor tl.lcu tliui'K lliu iiliioiiut
of ImisIiickh luiH been tr.iiimictt'il on (lie Kcliani;u ilurliiK lliu cur uf lUO'J

limn ilurlliK tliu prmloiiK tM'lo inintliH or 1!M)8.

Tin' lotiiln thow Unit ilurlliK (lie iwcho tnoiilliH clullliK Imliiy the
u.iIch iiiiiniiiitcil In $0,02G 571.18, while iliirlliK .1 08 tlio tolil flKUru

wiu only )2 8im;,233.S3. ,

The cotnpiiMthu inoutlily Ktntcuiciit full
1909. 1908.

Jimimiy $ C27 8r,2.fi3 .lanmiry $ 121 329.2(1
Kuliril.il)' r,3(i 822.4J Pcliruar) 7li,28l.(M)
Jtnich .,. I,ri9fii;n.2.-- i .March ,... 18Sfil.u7
April SS8HSR23 Apill 3123."77.
Mny 393.311.0(1 3()S 07B 7S
.Ilitiu 2.", June 1801109 02
July 937,271.40 July Irt2,343.23

1.217,42(1.27 ' 178 10(1.02
September (149 207.07 September 180 040 87
Octoher 399,147.07 Orlobcr 420,380.20
NoeinljCr 1161,724.02 ' Nmcmlier ....... 131709.73
Decemtier CIS.IISSO December 240,313.73

Total 9,l)2(! 671. 18 Total S2.8QC233S3

FILIPINOS WANT

.
SOME MONEY

March To The Capitol

And Interview
Hemenway

Tho l,n Ke li.itdi of Mllplno liboiers
"hlili n.'iH landed from the Nippon
.Mam, nte on thu win path. It uppearil
that thole in considerable mljmnlci-htnudlii-

between them and the I'laiit-ci-

Association lu leKiml to tlicli pay.
expected to pay dliuct-l- y

llioy an hud at llouoliilii, lnitc.nl
of which they hao been told that no
pay will lie rorthcomliiK until (hey
havu wbrkcil u mouth no tliu planta-
tions.

They expected to lucelxo pay ft em
thu da) they left the I'hlllppluch, ami
this would hau put them lu funds
when thuy arrived here. When told
that they would liao to do some work
II rut before for money, they
packtil up their traps and In a body
mm died to tho Cuiltol.

In (he deputation were elulity-fou- r

men und three women ami tlieso cilleil'
upon (J. 11, I lemon way. tlio Attorney
Oeiierul. )lat It Is'pi'esunied that thu
Terrllor) Iuih pracllcally no Interest
In the matter, mid that It Ih for tho
Planters' ABMiclntlon to Fettle. The
Attorney (Icncrul Is now In commlta- -

Hon with thu Planters' Association,
ami It In expected that u hatlHfactory
uiruiirfeiiient will bu anhed at.

THE FIRST ADVANTAGE IN

NAMING A TRUST COMPANY AS

EXECUTOR OR TRUSTEE IS

THAT THERE IS DANGER OF

THE ESTATE BEING IMPAIRED

BY DEFALCATION, IMPROPER IN-

VESTMENTS
'

OR NEGLECT.

TRUST DEPARTMENT 7

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd)- -

023 FORT ST.

W" SVS

Jlav

NO

,w M44S" "

lu In iih follimi'.:

(138,193

AllKIIKt AllKUst

Tlliey reculio

nskliiK

THEY'RE OFF FOR

THE FIREWORKS
t

A Hundred Honoluluans

Will Visit llilo And

Volcano

i:ery staleioom 011 boaril Hie
sle.inier Manna iea wlli

11 temporary ubldiiiK place for at
least Ihieu persons on lliu excursion
lo I lliu.

The sle.imer will leave tho Nuiiauu
Hi cut wharf at I o'clock this

Tliero will bu ut least one hun-

dred und nventy-av- peoplu who will
avail tlicmselves of (he opportunity of
upending the llrst day of tliu new jear
ut Illlo or vlewliiK thu wonders of thu
volcano.

Tho Mauna Ken lu duo to anhe ill
thu Hawaii metropolis between 7 mid
8 o'clock tomorrow mornliiK. A spec-
ial train will be ready lo convoy tliu
vlBltorn lo tlio tulcnno uril tliu party
of excmslonlsts will arrhe ut Mine
Host l.)curmis hostelry lu time for a
Kiiiiiptuotii) lunch. Then comes 11 per-
gonal liiHpcctlou of lliu activities of
nvnp rf.ulleuu Minium Plde

Thu oxciireloulutK will lenialiT at tliu
Volcano until Sunday ufternoon, when
they will board 11 Bpcclal train for Illlo,
urrUliur at tlio ternilliiH by 4 o'clock
that afternoon, Tlio steamer Mauna
Ken will bo lu wultl'iK and Dig part)
will steam direct to Honolulu, anlvlns
lieiu not later than 7 o'clock on Mon
day uioruliiK.

The steamship company has spared
no pains to make tho excursion a hap-
py onu for tliu participant!!. There
will bo no (HerciowdliiK and 11 flue (rip
Ih promised the Junketers. A larne
number of toiulsts liavn booked a
round trip passage n:ul as tiiahy of
tho excursionists arc )oiiiik ladles,
tlinio Ih sine to bo 11 merry uslierliiK
In of the Now Year on board H10 Man-
ila Kea. Purser Phillips ban laid him-
self out lu pieparliiK for tho crowd,

flood cheer will icIkii supremo ami
It Ih Haiti that a promise Iuih been se-

cured finm Old Neptii'iii that he will
ruiflo no disturbance diirlm; thu pirn-sni-

of tho Komi ahlp Mnnnn Kea from
Honolulu to Illlo mid return.

Included In Hie p.uty are Hie fol
lowliis who will lease Honolulu this
afternoon: K. Ilurwlrli, E. SHIuh, J.
H. McLean, Miss II. Johnson, Miss D.
Illcscatil. Mien P.. Olson. Mrs. I.,le,
.MIDI McDonald. Miss Ailklns, Mrs. K.
1). Aiiriih, Mrs. Howe. Mini! I,. 8,
Stream, Mr. and Mnt. V. I,, (laiimiine.
l)r. Cimo. I,. M. KilnnnH, u. C. Ilanln,
MIkh V. M. I.owIb, Mih, Uucliniii, Mm.
(liirner, MIi-- Cnnier, Mr. end Mrn. II,
W. Motile), .1. 1). .Mo'itRomery. i: K.
Ilumpliilck. IC l.miRer 1). Iliirtliuirk,
w. o .siultli. 1:. v Ilium C J. Ke Ih K

i;. M. Wolff, irn, Olo'ii'., .Ilas llhinclic
Colllor, Minn Cnldweil Paul rertsu-uoii- ,

.1, I), Kenned) .1 Alexander,
IliiiMlliir'eii;-";MrH- . Kennedy Miss
ftlirlick, .Mir Ka Ri'"c", 3111m laiw-ti'ii-

, Mbi.i Olarcnck, MUr lllslop,
(Continued on Tape 4)
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PLANTERS IN PAL
OF PORTO 1IICAN

reports

Official Statement Is ls -

suedj'By I

Bureau I

GENERAL IMfcHWATIM
ic mt CONTEMPLATED

-

Declare Unfair1, Standard Is Used to
Judge People From United
States Possessions Minvellc
Not Sent.

In reference to the nianv iiiibllMiuil

o.

tho
Hawaii

i,e
tho

tliu

Hliilfinoiila Hint the l'lantern' Ahhoci.i- - 'i"''l by Iho new cmle. nil mlilltl il

tlnn liiteuiU to mien Keiiernl I'm to been nildcil.
ltlcnn the The of hnnl labor :m mi

Hiu 'l.inti-r- has to enteiice
out tho followliiK utaleiiiunt: lolony In nuil flmlit no iilacc In

Keiiernl I'orto Illcan the new criminal coilu. Unlteil 8tate,i
In . Kor number of Attorney llrcckonn Ktnte Hint
)eniK lliu have, hail on their ar.l la'r ilcsieo labor to be
pay rollH two by an Ih

I'orlo lllcnn lalmrern who nru the equal '' entirely In the or tho JuiIku,
of utiy or labor-- '' way of mill to tliu

Many of tliene rnrtn Kleins li.r.a dl control over Keileral
lulnllU'M iiml filenilr. in Porto Blco Wheru linnl labor Ih part
who dexlru to tome to Hawaii. nnl It "f "10 of the prUon l hero
IsHiich that Hi 'w "" '"' "" wi

emleaxor to obtain. There KecliiH to
be on lliu part of Home
to coiiHliIcr all I'orto, HIchiih iih iiuilu- -

iih tlionq Kaknnko
ami Iwllel. One inlclit iih well JiiiIko
nil AmeilcaiiH by the Htandanl of tliu

toiiKli.
Ah to Mr tlahhltt ami .Mr. .Mii'clllc

belli;; Kent to I'orto Itlco: Mr. Hub-lil- tt

will become an emp'on of the
Planters' on thu llrNt of
January will be aiibjcct to the di-

rection of the Mr.
U not nn cmplo)o of tliu ArhocIii.

Hon ami Ii'ih not bien cngiKcil to go
to I'orto Itlco.

CONSULAR COURT

PROBES WRECK

Hearing

On

Grounding

The whole mini anil gubst unco of
tho of 'the Ilrltlsb ship
Celtic Chief, iih cleaned from the
Inquiry now being htiTif nt the Hrlt-Is- h

Ih that the vessel was
(arr)lnR too much sail from tho
time she ciime abreast of Diamond
Head until John II. the
port pilot, came aboard und gave-th- e

order (o nt onro let go the Btarboard
anchor, which, for sonic reason or
other, was Jammed at the time..

Thu court of inquiry consisted of
Ilalph C. K. KorHtcr, .II. II, M.'s con- -
sul, Hobert Cation and II. J, Casp,
captain of tho steamer Dunedln, who

the various wit
nesses.

Captain J, Henry of the Celtic
Chief was tho first to tqke the stand.
lie Ktuicu mat ins snip is bum 01
Iron iiml was launched from Dum -
barton. In Scotland, anil
ut She sailed fiom Ham- -
burK on July lfi, 1909, with a car--
go of fertilizer for 8he
lame alieam of the Diamond Head
light at S p. m. I)ec. 5, 1909. Her
magnetic ionise by compass was X.
V. by W The wind was N. K.

by N
sailing two miles this side

of Diamond Head, tho distance to
the Hist red range light was three
miles. Tho Jwo leading lights In
transit wore seen so that
the Celtic Chief was at that time In
the danger zone, nod Just outside
the boll buoy. Thu two mnlil top-
sails, the two and the
mlzzen were all set,
which the (ourt teemed to think was

gieat deal of inilMiss for any ship
lo e.ur) In that locality, I

After eulug Dluinond Head iho
wjnil freshened ery
nnd unlets were gheu lo lediire sail,
Auiii ding lo (lie captain the si'it

on Page 3)
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Acts 1
Edmunds Law.

uuwuiwwu
Statute

Thl' "ew 1'1'""1 ""'" "' "lu l'nilci1
Stiitm Iiccoiiil'h uivrntlu In lti
rltory of tomorrow ami will

nrcompanldi i,y a muniicr of tin- -

portnnt cIiiiiikch In conncctloii with
uini lor In- -

fruclloiiK of Hie Keilcr.il lawK. Innte.id
of wime of of'cnpe with n xcutcncc of an hour

a cIiuik-hnvlni- ;

ImmlKratl'im. IliireaiiJ Kpeclncntlon
of AHsoclatlon Rliui ncconipniilemeiit n ror n

ilroppeil
No IninilRratioii

cimlcniplaleil u Dlwrlct
plntitutloiis r tlio of
approximately IhoiiKnntl perrormeil Imprlmmeil iierwni

haniln
nationality plantation Miiwi'Htloii, olll-er- .

uxcicIkIiir
lirlKonem. a

illHclplltio
eople Amuicliitliinlllwl .,'CiLrU2l

u,illHHiltloii

jHlrnblu wliollnfe'Ht

Uowery

ami
AhKocli'ilon

Celtic Chief

Throws Light

KioundliiK

toiisulate,

McCaulay,

registered
I.herpool.

Honolulu.

After

distinctly

fuietopsalls
fnretopsall

a

consldeiiibly
I

(Continued

U

enforcement punlHliuicnt

moillfjIiiK provlnlons
thv nilniunilB Act the law Ih Htrcngth

""' "in niu umn ni pun
Another decided ami iliiporl'int

cliniiKe in the prnvtHlong or tho crlm
Inal codo of thu Unlteil SlHten Ih tho

HAWAIIAN COM'L.

EXTRA IS TALKED

Prospect of Increase In

Regular; Paauhau
Block of 500

increasu 111 inu iiananin L.oiiiiuer
clnl monthly dKldend from twi nty '

ceiitii 11 slir.ro to twenty-liv- e ccntH a
shurt wiih onu of tho Now Year prom - j

Isch rumored In IiukIuchb clrclen IhU
Homing. ,

.........1fi(ti.nrnw ttuitiu.,.,n.- ...it ..,.jAlf,v(l(.1. X.
.

I

tin ilu 111 ulloll jaltn.1 roil, i.nillil? II, U
proHicct for KtockholdcrH lu the great
Maul pliuilntloii. Hinted Unit hu could
not glvo out n statement on tho inal- -

ler. He does not howou-- r deny Hint
Hiich an Increnso Is conlctnplated by
thu directors. It Ik a foregonu conclu-
sion that the Alexander & lliildwln

will glvo thu stockholders of
their plantations nil thu dividends that
conditions of their plantations Justify.

Hawaiian Commercial slock Ih be-
ing told ut 37. A rumor had It that
a block of GOO shines was sold at (Ills
price today.

This, however, hcciuh to be n mlx-v-

with a Hale of five hundred of I'uaiihnu
that wok mndu yesterday nt 28
This slock was bought on the Coast
for a local client.

T. M'CANTS STEWART

DECLINES ERMINE

T McCanta Stewart Iuih declined to
wear (he miu m" cUiief .insiie,, on itu.

.rfiiputne Cour bench of the Itcpiihlln

."f Liberia, according lo a letter which
"iih just neen rccenod Hero from tliu
erstwhile Honolulu nttnrney-ut-liiw- .

Stewart say thai ho Is at present
engaged In tho extremely dldlciilt task
of codifying tho laws of the black re
public. This work is understood In lio'i
far more reniuncratlro Ihmi lliu hold.
Ing of any omco nt the gift of l.lber
Stewart has made rapid stildes Ib--
w arils Iho top of the ladder of piomo- -

mm in tliu African llcpubMca,

Keller a blow than somo kisses.

PATRONIZE THE

Palm Cafe
FOR ANYTHING THAT IS NEEDED

Iw THE LINE OF PASTRY.

HOTEL' STREET, NEAR UNION

0Q CnAr

omorrow
In Territory Is
n-

- r,.
j-- i.tuuai

ilroppliiK of nil inliilninni kciiIi'iicl . I

Kor nil tcinnlcH except iiimwhi ami
niiinier ootii puuiKiiniiie ov deiin ,in
uuKtee in piiniMinieiii ih icii .iiiHiiniie
ly III the h.iinls ol the Jn Iki, ,v , mil.
convlcteil In n Unlteil Htates (null of
my Icuxor crime than die tun men- -

noiHil, couiii tile JiliIKe miw lit. es- -

thu new cinIu nlro kcIHch with II n
all!) lliu iiieHoii thai his often .uin-e- n

In the local United titati-- Dli.tilcl
Court lor volution. The t'lrrerenl la-

tino lit'lwci'ii ii felony am! u inld-mean- or

Ih plainly yhouu a lelou) If-lu-

ii crime for which a sentence of a
jciir or more can be Imposed and n
misdemeanor beinu nil infraction of
the Inw piinlsli.ilile by a lew it term of
Imprisonment.

The expectation that the l!eral
Kovemnient mlRhl concur In the lw
that It would Im luhls.ilie to f t the
Torrllorlal coiiiih and Tvrrllorl il !

take Hie place of the ICdmunds" A1
liorno out by thu new rode Ita

prinlslons nnipllfjIiiK and iiiaklni:
more certlln or op Hie provisions of
tho I'eitcral stntnte.

iHAWAIIANS TO

CELEBRATENEWYEAR

Pigs Ready For Luau-Ol- d

Year To Be

Danced Out .

in order to nsiier tn thu !w icir
wllh appropriate ceremony, which Ih

Icustotniiry In llnwall iiel. nlnce II10
days of Kiiiiiehtimeliu thu Oreat. tliero
will be feiislliiK 11ml I111I11I11K In Hie
nonicH or many llawiillai.i, toulKlil.

llm,,.,,!!.. ... ...I.1..I..1. .1... 11..1 ..m,j,iij 111 iiuiiiiiKlll, IIIU IlilW.UI
nnu I... II,... .,! - I, ..I

.will' leiniHirarlly suspend their mcrrj'
muklng In order lo offer their than.
for tho roimI IhlngH they lnnu received
during tho past yeur.

Al about 7:3U o'clock IIiIh evening
there will bo ancient IkiIiih given nt
...... ... ......' ."'.."'.'" """' ':''"'nn in minimi ni i in nun u oi .Mia,
I'liuhl. These two placen nru i,w.
frequenleil by malllilnls. wheru thev.... ' : "
Clin HCfl CIMlllInn llliu-llllu- linl.iu
The feasts will begin tonight at 12
or'ock, lasting until tomorrow

A full set of autographs of 'ruM -

dents of the United Stales, '"'"
Washington tn Itoosewlt was solId in
New York recently for $9 3(10,

Vnrllimtt U'lll npnfll.... ..., .aw...., i .!., I ...- iiivuiwiiiii ii,
Cliiimplaln, thu nxploror, mid will not
ji.ni u., iiiik in mien an miueriiiK- -

""

M

WEST

HARBOR

TAKES

FLEET
WASHINGTON. D;c. 31. ThofS

il'todAVKLINavy Department
that the Pacific fleet will bedivid-"- !

td. The shins of the Fncifle station!
will be commanded by Rear Admirals
Harber. who will succeed Rear Ad
mnal fatbrce in February.

Admiral Harber, who now comj
mands the sauadron of the Asiatic
station, will be succeeded by Rcnr
Admiral Hubbard, who will proceed
to Yokohama shortly to relieve Har
ber.

Cars Burn In

Express Wredfj
f

TRENTON. Mo., Dec. 31. Thcf
C:'ifcinin Special on the Rock b'--
it ' route was .derailed, here today."

Fire broke out anions the cans
that were badly shattered, and bc
fore it could be-p- under contlolK
three cf the passenger coaches were!
burned. , '

Tlirse persons are known to be J
dead, but it is feared that the deatK"
rcll n:av be larger when tli wnvV. "q

ase of the burned cars nr sparrK". V
cd. The list injured is very large.

LEWIS & CO. STORE

WILL BE CLOSED!
isi

til
It I.owIh & Co., liroifTH will no tt
it mil of exlhleneo with th, co'nliU'til
tl of lliu new )cir. Mi
tt 'Mils wax au1101111c1.1l thU U'oinlt

lug from the omco of 1Mi-.- -i ft til
K Co., by nlioih the Lewis li. Co. 81 '
it biulnesb was purclabvi so'iic ill

,11 lime iiKn.
111 Tllllf,I II.1H III! II II (,IIICI,I1 win. Ill

"""" """ ",J ''ottl fstaliilsli il.." ,mm tt""1'1 ,lu contlnu-v- l by
" DwIch fr Co. us a relnll outlet for 118
it Hie hoin-choh-l hiirdwnro depart- - til
R Client. It Is nnderklood that tlio iij
ii pies plan Ih for the la'wls it!
n Klock lo bo abforbeil In- - tho it!, ,,,,i .."HI'm'",'a "

." ""', ""-- ' preiulxeH ou Mug street itffi
Mt lutsiimab!) nbamloticd.
1

The Evcninc; Bulletliij
jwill issue as usual tomorrow, Satnr4
day, January 1. 1010.

I o '
A ......... nttnehed ,,, of thalii i.iiu,.. . . . . .rsimiiiry meaiii i,ani nrv ninrfnii rn

iiiniiwny gaino this morning nt Forti
nnnitei- - hut was lapturcd bcfoio niiy.
oanuigo was none.

GRATIFIED
And satisfied with out holiday trade. It was good. We

feel encouraged. We have endeavored to handle only shoes

of merit, and we will enter the New Year adhering close-l- y

to our motto, "GOOD SHOES at the RIGHT TRICES.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

. Limited f


